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I'rtm Ottr Own Corre2ondent.
DosToy, June VI.

UoMon Ih in a state of Intense-- excitement; the
preparations for the (treat IVueo Jubilee are all but
complete; tho city Is full of HtrmiKers, anil tho cry Is

"Still they come," and while tlie managers are felici-
tating themselves upon the brilliant prospects for tho
Huoccssof their enterprise, all Hostoii Is huppy lu
having the eyes of the world upon it, and la anticipa-
tion of tho money that tho thousands of visitors aro
expected to expend In the city during tho coming
week.

The Coliseum.
The Coliseum, as the immense building In which

the festirul is to be held Is called, Is rapidly ap-

proaching completion, and now all that remains to
be done Is to put the finishing touches ou the deco-

rations. It stands mostly upon SU James Park, and
Is f00 feet In length and 3W) In width. Tho principal
front Is on Iloylston street. The building Is of wood,
but It Is put together in the most substantial man
ner, and It has been ornamented with great good
taste, and when llllcd with people It will present a
pplcndid appearance. The upright walla arc 30 feet
In height, and the middle of the roof Is
100 feet from the ground. ('allertes extend
around the whole of the Interior, and the parquetto
will oicupy the space between them, there being no
rea's beneath the galleries. The portion of the au-

ditorium appropriated to the orchestra Is 110 feet
deep by 115 feet wide, and it is raised two feet anil
ldne Inches above the parquctte floor. The chorus
seats rise from three sides of tho orchestra, and In

the icar of the chorus will bo placed the grand
chorus mid orchestra. About two-Ilft- of the
Win le building will be devoted to the chorus and
orchei-tra- . Admission to and exit from the building
Will bn facilitated by twelve large doorways, three
on each side, so that In case of any alarm the place
can be emptied in a comparatively short space of

time. The building will bo lighted by gas from 84on

burners, which will consume about 14,000 cubic feet
per hour.

Tho llelienrNnN.
The chorus rehearsals are progressing satisfacto

rily, the societies from Boston and the neighboring
townaliaviug sung together several times with re
sults that promise well for the grand tlnul perform-
ance. It was intended to hold a grand rehearsal in
the Coliseum on Monday, but this will be Impractl-ticabl- c,

as the workmen will be completing the final
arrangements. The rehearsals will therefore be
held at the Music Hall and Trcmont Temple instead.
The solo singers hold a general rehearsal at the New
England Conservatory this afternoon. On Monday
evening the firemen will rehearse the anvil chorus
at the Coliseum.

In the grand orchestra the larger cities will be re-

presented In about the following proportion :

New York 400 Cincinnati 12
Hi A nnn lin-rr.- 10

(Philadelphia CO St. Louia 6

I Hultiuiore flu Albany 5
Troy 25 SpringUeld 3
Montreal ami (Quebec, ml
Chicago jd iuaKing a umii oi.. . .n-s- a

This number will be Increased by additions from
various other cities anil towns. The following clas- -

slllcation has been made:
Violins 2M French Horns 16
Violas 70 Trumpets lo
Violoncellos 70. Trombones 12
Double liasses 70 Tubas 6
Flutes 10 Tympanies (pairs) 4
I'liirionettes 10i .

Oboes 11 Total 45)3

Bassoons 10

The grand orchestra for oratories will bo aug
mented in proportion. The combined brass, reed,
and stringed Instruments will probably aggregate
about eleven hundred. The orchestra will doubtless
bj the largest and most complete ever organized.

The Hik Drum.
The great bass ilrum.whicti was constructed under

the direction of the veteran drummer, Nahiim J.
Baldwin, Is eight feet lu diameter; the heads being
made from the hides of two mammoth oxen, and
upon each end is painted tho motto, "Let us
have peace." It Is about three feet through
from head to head, and the rim Is painted
red, white, and blue. Mr. Baldwin pro-

nounces it perfect in all its parts, and the manu-

factures state that no larger drum can be made un-

lets the hides of elephants are employed for the
heads. The fact of the drum having been con-

structed under tho superintendence of Mr. Nahum
J. Baldwin gav rise to a ridlcujous report that
'OUuldwln, the Irish giant, had been engaged to
beat it.

The PiHtlnRulHhrd ('next.
Among the distinguished Individuals who have

accepted the invitation of the city committee us
guests ou the occasion may be mentioned:

l)....l.l..nt T'lva.tQ (J

I Of the Cabinet.
I Hon. George S. Boutwell, Secretary of the Trea

sury.
Ministers Plenipotentiary and Ambassadors.

Edward Thornton, of Great Britain. Senor Don
Jacundo Gout, of Spain.

The Ministers of Nicaragua, Honduras, United
States of Colombia, and Hayti.

The Charge d'Atralres of Guatemala. The Charge
il'AtTalres of Prussia.

The Consul-Gener- al of Switzerland.
Governors of State.

Major-Gener- Joshua L. Chamberlain of Maine;
T7, Ctnn.na rt X' ..... lTartinulilvA . If,.-- .

John B. I'ugo of Vermont; Hon. William Clailln of
Massachusetts; Hon. Seth Taddleford, of Rhode
Island ; Hon, Marshall Jewell of Connecticut.
' United States Senators,

Don. Charles Sumner, Hon. Henry Wilson.
V. S. Saey.

Admiral Farragut, Porter.
f. .S'. Army.

Brevet Maior-Gener- Foster, Major-Gener- Ben- -

'iim, Brigadier-Gener-al Hays, Major-Gener- al Iluin-'ptury- a.

....I- - CI CI
C r. onjo tritiv cut'ii.

Chief Justice S. P. Chase.
Mayors.

The Mayors of Wilmington, Del., Washington,
fllnrtford, Dubuque, Worcester, Taunton, Lowell,
Salem, Lawrence, Chelsea, Cambridge, Charleston,

iLrnn, New Bedford, Wheeling, and Milwaukee.
President Grant will arrive in Boston on weuaes- -

la? moroii.g next. Gens. Bates and Underwood, of
li he Governor's Btair, are now with tho President at

West Point, and will accompany him to this city.

l'n reaching the city he wi'l proceed directly to Bt.
Wee' Hotel. At 12 o'clock ho will be received by

She militia, a large turn-o- ut of which is expected.
I Afur a review upon the Common the President
1111 be escorted to the ColUf urn to attend the Peace
J'ubilee performance. At 6 o'clock he will partake of
killuner tendered by the eitv government. At a
Piter hour he Willi take a special train to Groton,
Satire he will pass the night with Secretary Bout
in...
1 It is expected that the President will spend most

Thursday In Boston, visit the State House, be ia- -

ItiUaced to the Legislature, etc. Botn the Mate
ind city authorities will do all in their power to
.mite his sojourn pleasant.

The Iterr vtion of tho President.
The following is the programme for the reception
t President Grant:
The military will muster at 11 o'clock ou Wednes- -

irto nav the honors of the State to tne rresMPni.
Vre are nine regiments of Infantry, one battalion

cavalry (six companle. ). and four batteries of
5 jrht nrtlllerv. They will un appear in mc pa. bud

... . . ... ...... .i ...i r ..I r.n t li a f V. r
I Wednesday, which w m picnu v.
ill o'clock. The whole division win tie revieweu

y the same time, by General Grant. The llrst com
I . . . . ...Ill I , . , .In,-- ,.f (llU
;iM of Cadets. 01 mis c.iy. mm ""V

'.!! limine. The second company, uuiu dui-.h-

i also to be present. Th J General left
He iii.iice nf his route from New York to

NWuor Clttilm ; but no arrangements have yet been
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made. He will probably come by boat If the weather
is pleasant. Otherwise he will take the ears via
Springfield. No ceremonies will take place at the
depot. The General will take a private carriage to
the Saint James, and appear on tho Common at U
o'clock. The parade and review will be so arrangad
as to escort the General to the Coliseum at about
half-pas- t two. General Butler will be in command
of the troops, and has netuied the different Brigadier-Genera- ls

to be In readiness. The General will visit
the Stato House and shake hands with the members,
but no speeches of any kind will be made.

Among tho features of the festival will be an ar-
tillery accompaniment.

Captain C. W. Baxter, of the Second Battery of
Light Artillery, has been engaged by Mr. Gllmore to
command the artillery. It will consist of a battery
of twelve guns eight of which will be manned by
the olllcers and men of the Second Light Bat tery, and
four by the Third Light Battery, of Maiden. The
Second Light Battery will be under the command of
Lieutenant C. W. Heal, the Third Battery under
the command of Captain Currier, and the whole
under the command of Captain llaxter.

The guns will be discharged with electricity, the
apparatus for which will be under the direction of
H. Julius Smith.

The first duty will bo the tiring of one hundred
guns at noon on the loth, Introductory to the open-
ing of the Jubilee. The members of the Second Bat-
tery meet at 10 A. M. on that day, at their armory.
The Third Battery will assemble at an early hour and
report to Captain Baxter at 10 o'clock, at his armory,
from which place both batteries will march to the
Coliseum.

The guns arc to be located on a piece of land on
the westerly side of the Coliseum, near the centre.

The Proiiriiinmp.
The festival will commence on Tuesday, at 3

o'clock P. M. The programme for the Urst day is as
follows:

Innuffurritinn Oproinnnins.
VinyiT by Kv. K,. K. Halo.

To bo followed by nil uiIiIickb by hit, Honor MnyorRlinrtleff,
Wik'oiinim nil j:iii?htK anil vimtorn to ffoston anil to

alno a Congratulatory Address by
Hon. Alex H. Hico,

On tho Restoration ot IVaco and Union,
throughout tho band.

The IniniBin al Ciroinonio will ho followed by s
lir.ind MiiMiiwil rerformanoe,

in which tho lirnateat Oratorio Chorus
ever RRoombled, comiiriginsj nvor eiirlit hundred vocal or-
ganizations, who have been in rohi'arsal lor manv month,
will takn part, accompanied by a (irand Oicliomra of one
thousand niUHiiuann. scloctod from ttio hunt Orchestras,
Hands, and Musical Associations in the United Status.

Selections to ho porforiued.
I'AllT I.

I. Grand Choral, "A Strong Castle is onr Lord" I.uthor
Full ( horns Crand Orchestra and Great Oran.

2. Overture, "I'annliauHor" Wagner
Seloct Orchnntra- - HiKI Performers.

8. Olory be to (iod on Hi(jli " 1'wnlftli Mass" Mozart
Full t liorun, witii Orctiostra and Oi'Kan Accompaniments.
4. Prayer "Ave Maria" Oounod

Sunn by Madame Paropa-Roaa- .

The introductory' V iolin obligato usually rendered by one
pertormor will be played by two hundred violinists,
u. National Air "The Star Spangled liannor," with an

additional verso by W. T. W. Hall.
"Xnt a Aiirtli ur an ,0iWi in 1h fitHre ice'll ntantt
Hnt it lirnthrr iiiiitni Ihriiuifhim tills brott't html;
And the Star Spangled Banner forever shall wave
O'er the land ot the tree and the home of the brave."

Snnsc by the Full Chorus, with iranil Orchestra, Oritan,
Military' liand. Drum Corps, Chiming of Bills, and Ar-
tillery Accompaniment.

Jiiterminnion Fifteen Jlimiten.
PA11T II.

6. Invocation. A Hymn of Peace, written for
this occasion by l)r. Oliver Wendell Holmes
to the music of Keller's American Hymn.

Full Chorus, Orand Orchestra, Oritan, and Military Band.
7. Overture. "William Tell" Kossini

Performed by a Select Orchestra of 500 porformors.
8. Inflamnuitus. "Stahat Mater" Hossini
Sung by Madame Parepa-Kosa- , with full chorus, organ

and grand orchestral accompaniment.
9. Coronation March. "II Profeta" Mnyorboer
Performed by the lull band of one thousand instruments.
1U. National Air. Words written by Kev. S.

F. Smith, D. I).
"My country 'tis of thoe,
Sweet land of liborty."

Sung by the entire Chorus accompanied by the Grand Or
cjiestra of 6110, Military Band of 600, treat organ, full
u ni in corps, chiming of bells, infantry tiring anil cannon
pealing in the distance in exact time with the music.
The audience are respectfully invited to join in the lost

verse.
The following is the "Hymn of Peace" written for

the occasion by Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes:
Angel of Peace, thou hast wandered too long.

unread tny white wings to the sunshine of love!
Come while our voices are blended iu song

Fly to our ark like the storm-beate- n dove-- Fly
to our ark on the wings of tho dove

speed o er the billows of song.
Crowned with thine olive leaf garland of love

Angel or Peace, thou nast waited too long I

Brothers we meet, on this altar of thine.
Mingling the guts we nave gathered for tnee.

Sweet with the odors of myrtle and pine,
ureeze or the prairie and breath or the se- a-

Meadow and mountain and forest and sea!
Sweet Is the fragrance of myrtle and nine.

Sweeter the incense we oiler to thee,
.brothers, once more round tins altar or tninc:

Angels of Bethlehem, answer the strain!
liark! a new birth-snu- g is tilling tne sky!

Loud as the storm-win- d that tumbles the main
Bid the full breath of the organ reply

Let the loud tempest of voices reply
koii its long surge like tne earth-snakin- g main!

Swell the vast song till it mounts to the sky !

Angels of iicthlcnem, echo the strain!
The programme on Wednesday will include the

overture in Luther's Choral byNicholal; choruses
from the Menniah; " Non pul dl Mori," from La Cle- -
vu nza ili Tito, by Mozart, sung by Miss Adelaide
Phillips; chorus from Mendelssohn's Elijah; "Let
the Bright Seraphim," from Handel's Samson,
sung by Madame Parcpa-Hos-a ; chorus from Handel's
Jtttlas Maceabtrits; symphony in C major, by Schu
bert, and selections from Haydn's Creation.

The third day will bo the celebration of the anni
versary of the battle of Bunker Hill, when a grand
patriotic programme will be presented. On this oc-

casion the anvil chorus will bo performed with a
grand chorus, full band of one thousand pieces, one
hundred anvils, several drum corps, artillery, bells,
etc., all of which will be very fine, doubtless, but tho
connection between the anvil chorus and tho Battle
of Bunker Hill is not very clear to any but a Boston
imagination.

The festival, however, will bo a big thing for tho
Hub, and as a business speculation, at leu-s- t, it pro-
mises to be a brilliant success.
A Pence Jubilee Two Hundred and Fifty Yenrn

Alio,
It has just been discovered that the great Boston

peace jubilee is not entirely without parallel In tho
history of the world as a musical undertaking. A
concert very well worthy In many respects to be
mentioned in the same day with it occurred near
the beginning of tho seventeenth century, at Dres-
den, under the patronage of the Prince Elector of
Saxony. The performance was that of the oratorio
of "Holophernes." The cappellmaster proposed to
the Prince a performance of extraordinary magni-
tude, and was rewarded for the suggestion with a
gift of live barrels of beer from the electoral
brewery, and told to proceed and execute the plan,
the State Treasury bearing all the cost.

All the musicians of Germany, France, Switzer-
land, Italy, and Poland, were iuvited to appear at
the appointed day in the first week in July, 1615, and
the performers assembled to the number of 670 instru-
mentalists and over a thousand singers. Some of
the instruments of the foreign musicians looked very
strange to the Dresden people, and the oddest of all
were described In the record. A Polo from Cracow,
mimed Rapotzkp, brought, on a wagon drawn by
eight mules, "a terrible double baas" fourteen feet
high, which could only be played by an artist willing
to run up and down a ladder with his bow. The In-

genious cappellmaster cast even this into the shade
by tying a strong ship's rope to the wing of a wind-
mill, to be used as a single-stringe- d violin, a big saw
serving for a bow. Beside these tho large copper
kettles of the brewery and a battery of the guns of
the period were commonplace instruments.

After a week of rehearsal this concert took place
in the open air, on the 15th of July, in the suburbs of
Dresden, seats having been built in the form of an
amphitheatre. The principal male soloist was one
Bumpier, a student from Wittemberg, who was
allowed free access to the public beer to strengthen
his powerful voice, with such excellent effect, that
when his bass chimed in with the Instruments abovo
mentioned, "everything trembled." The prima
donna was Blgazzl, from Milan, who received the
greatest applause of the day, as she ought, for she
sung artiiiclal cadences with such fatal vigor that
she died three days afterwards. The greatest violin
player of that day, Signor Sclplo, of Cremouo, was
also present, and gave a spice to the entertainments
by pluylng ou his lustrumeut while holding it behind
his back.

The liuule of tho programme was P grand douWe

fugue, representing the Israelites and Assyrians en-

gaged In a furious battle, tho realistic, effect of which
was heightened by tho two parties of chorus singers
throwing apples at each othor. This feature
especially pleased the electoral sovereign, and he
presented the cappellmaster with a reward of fifty
florins.

Boston has still something to do to surpass all this.

ItlUSICAI- - A?tl lmAiUATIC.
The Clly A miiirmento.

At tiik Walnut tho following benefits are an-

nounced for the present week:
This evening Miss Annlo Graham will present

Bulwer's comedy of Nnnrv, after which Mr. O. S.
Knight will make his Drst appearance on any stage
in Dutch eccentricities. The performance will con-

clude with Victor lingo's drama of RiiuVAas, with
Mr. W. II. P. Covert In the title role. This Is Miss
Graham's llrst benefit, and we hope that her many
friends will mako It a substantial compliment.

evening Mr. W. II. Bailey will Invite
his friends to witness fr;ic(c Turn' Cabin and the
llnuletrmi. On Wednesday Mr. Mark Brooke will
oiler .Married hife, O't'lanin'an and tlie Fairies, and
Jnnnthan nradfonl. On Thursday Mr. Simon llassler
will have a benefit, and make his first appearance on
the stage. She Stunis tit Cnmpier, Mil Sei thb'tr's Wife,
and a grand Instrumental concert will be given on
this occasion. On Friday Mr. Thomas J. Hemphill,
the business manager, will present Nwf the Plmtnh
and the lirnt Hay, In which Mr. Adam Kvcrly will
appear as "Martin Heywood." Mr. Charles Walcot
will have a benefit on Saturday, when Mr. Kvcrly
will appear ns "Robert Brierly" In the Tiekfl-4if-l.r,-

Man, and Mr. Barton Hill as "Kobert Ma"aire" lu
the drama of that name.

On Monday next the drama of A will
be brought out, with Mr. J. K. McDonough and Miss
Josie Orton In the leading rules.

At tiik Arch the drama of Mark ami White will be
performed for the last times this week.

The pantomime of Jlumity Dnmpty will bo
brought out on or about the 3d of July.

At tiik Tiieatkk Comiqi'K Miss Susan GaHon
has been for the present week. This
evening the operetta of "06" will be performed and
H musical afterpiece.

At tub Amkhican an attractive variety entertain-
ment will be presented thH evening.

C1TV ITBMN.
Mfn's, Youth's, and Hoys' Spiuno Ci)toino.-.- 4i!

KMitrtniitt of rhntre nrte fjooli, note in atom an I rrceinitifj
daily; alio, a chtAce nehetion nf yowls in the piece, to be mails
iifi to ordrr in the beet style.

Uil.F WAY nUTWEIN J BENHFTT 4 CO.,
Fifth ami Towkh Hai.L,

Sixth Streets.) 618 Maukkt Stiief.T,
Puit,Aiii-i.pmA- ,

AMD SlHl BnQAlWAV, NKW YOltK.

HAI.I.ET, Davis A Co.'s "Now Scalo" Grand and Sipiare
Pianos have great body of tone, and are as clear and uiusi.
cal as a bell. The Agency is at No. W37 Chosnut street.
Every musician should have one.

A Fink IiavF.nAOE. Bower sells the genuine article of
soda water at his new and elegant storo on Chosnut, stroet,
above Fourth. It's luscious. This is only one of the
specialties at this establishment, as Mr. Bower gives his
attention also to the drug business.

Loss or Appetite and Dciiimty. Of all the tonio
preparations now in marki't we know of none oipril to
Speer's "Standard Wino Bitters" for those who sulTor
either from over montul or physical exertion, resulting in
loss of uppotite and consequent dobility. Sold by drug-

gists.
jF.WEI.nv. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 12 South Second

street, has tho largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
prico which cannot bo equalled. He also bus a large stock
of American Western Watches in all 'varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

LtTVG COMFI-AIUTa- , BnONCHITIR, Asthma, Krc, are
speedily relieved, and, if taken in time, permanently cured
by Juyne's Fxpectorant. You will tliicf in it also a certain
remedy for Coughs und Colds. Sold everywhere.

Kniohts Templar's
PAnADE.

Strangers visiting the city on the loth aro cordially in.
vitod to inspect our immense stock of

Really F'asiuonaiii.e Clothing.
Pt teen marked down

At Chahlfs Stokf.h',
No. 824 Chosnut street.

Br.itKF.t.F.Y RrniNiiH. As will be seen by alvortisoimnt
in another column, Mr. John T. Trego, well known as a
favorite hotel proprietor, has opened these famous springs
for the present season. Tho boarding and bathing esta-

blishments have been thoroughly relit tod and ronovated,
and Mr. Trego knows so well how to take care of his gueste
that wo are very sure no one will regret a visit to his esta-

blishment.

The Ksiuhts Templar.
These streets, once trod by Washington,

Have seldom seen a finer sight
Than they shall witness ere the sun

Sinks in the west night.
An anciont, honorable band,

The Templar Knights of high degree,
Decked in regalia gay and grand,

To keep their gladsome jubilee,
Shall march to martial music by

The towers of old Masonio Hull,
Each with drawn sword and steady eye,

The Red Cross flashing o'er thorn all.
Down by Masonic Hull, and there

The safos of Marvin will be shown ;

In perfect sphere or perfect square,
The best, the strongest ever known,

Aro soW by Marvin A Co.,
Masonio Hall,

No. 721 Chosnut at root.

NO. 8 DECATUR STREET.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,

Papf.b-Hanoin- Manufacturers,

Are prepared to furnish at wholesale all styles of Papor
Hangings, at their store,

NO. 8 DECATUR STREET,

until the completion of their Dew store on

(SIXTH STREET, BELOW MARKET

IF" Bomb People Don't Know
C I"" Some people don't know
t if Some jienple don't know
t f Some people dont know
tV Some people don't knw

Mi" cheap we sell
How cheap tee sell
How cheap tre l

How cheap we sell
How cheap we sell

BIT" Me'M and Roys' Clothing
t if Men's and Hoys' Clothim)
tir" Men's and Hoys' Cloth inj
t & Men's and Jtoys' Cluthiiuj
10" Men's and Hoys' Clotliin'ij

Of Excellent Make
Of Excellent Make
Of Excellent Make
(if Excellent Make
Of Excellent Make

And Health' fttl Stile.
t if A ndjtrtuitiftil Stale.
I if" A Kit Heaiitifnl St'ule.

If A ml Pratt t ifttl St'ule.
JW" And Piauttful Style.

Come and see it !
Come and see it !
Come ami see it I
Come and see it I
Come and see it I

tJT S0TE THE FACT! We take pride in havinrr
the lanjest assortment to
select from that can be

found in Philadelphia,
and the public may rest
assured that our goods
are mtjierior to the ordi-
nary class of Heady-Mad- e

Clothing, ami every article
tie sell is HKLIAHLK in
every respect.

WA XA MA K Eli d- - HllO H'.V,
rOPCLAll CLOTH ISO HOUSE,

OAK II ALL,
The Corner of sr.YllI ami MA UK FT Streets.

tW Soril'K TO TIIK CLOTlUStf MES OF THE
CITY AM) XEIOUUOU1SG TOW.SS. We are just
opening Limm Sacks, Pusters, and Alpaca Coats by tlie
thousand, atul have had them mad up in beautiful
style, exjiressly for our own sales. Hy reason of the
large quantity?) we manufacture, we believe Tailors can
do better t' buying them of us than in making tlunn up.
They can always have them fresh, and just such ities
as sales require,

WA IVA MA K Kit P.ROWy,
POPULAll CLOTH ISd HOUSE,

OAK HA hi,,
The Corwr o SlX'M MARKET Street j.

GFtntiuL Dkbility is Natcrk's Appf.al for Help.
Thousands of persons, without any specific ailmint, are
the victims of languor and lassitu le. The unthinking are
spt to confound this speolee of inert ion with Urinous,
whereas it usually arises from a want of organic: energy,
for which the subjects of It are no nore responsible than
the are for their dofectire vision. Such per-

sons, although they may be froe from pain, are as truly In-

valids, and as much in nood of medical aid as if thoy
were tormented with the pangs of acute disoase. They re-

quire a tonic and alterative that will rouse and regu-

late their torpid organisations. In casoi of this kind
Hobtettf.w's Stomach Bittkhs produce an immediate
and most favorable effect. Tho debilitated and despond-
ing valetudinarian, who feels as if he were but half alive,
who shuns company, and has no relish elthor for business
or pleasure, is metamorphneeil hi a br'of ronrne of thin moil
jntrnt vegetable inrigorant into a qui'' different b'intj. The
chango effected by the Bitters, in his bodily and mnnUl
condition, is a surprise to himsoir and to his friends. He
mopes no longer; tho active prinoiple of life.which seemed
to havo died out nf him, is reawakened, and he foels like a
new man. Remembering that debility is not only an
affliction itself, but an inrltaiiim to no time should
be lott in recruiting tho broken-dow- system with this
choicest and most potent of all tonics and nervines.

.yi aic sen:
REYNOLDS th2sth of Kebr.nrv. by the

Kev. Charles F. Abllvain", Mr. THOMAS J. KKVNOI.DS
to fliAnr llll-.w- , all of rnilarlelphia.

iii:i.McCT.EAN.-Smlden- ly, on tho 121 h instant, DAVIO
MclXKAN, aged t years.

His relatives and friends and tlie members of City
Councils are respectfully invited to attend his funeral,
from his late residence. No. 1115 Slnppnn street, on
Weiinesdny afternoon, tlie lilt h instant, at 4 o'clock. In-
terment at Ronaldson's Cemotery.

PA VI.. On the lUtu instant, WIM.IAM J., son of David
S. and Itohocert S. Paul, sged 2:iyosrs.

T he relatives and friends of the family, also Wrecacoo
Fire Company, No. 1!'; Soutlnvark Lodge, No. 144, I. O. of
O. F. ; and Myrtle Wreath liiigo, No. HI, K. of P., are re-
spectfully invited to attond the funeral, from his parents'
residence, No. M2 Penn street Camdon, on WiMlnesday
afternoon at. 8 o'clock. To prooeod to Union, Sixth and
Washington Bt routs.

SALTF.R. On the Inth instant, LOUISA AYRKS,
daughter of William-.ini- l Sarah Salter, aged 6 years.

'I he relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from tlie parents' residence,
No. 610 Sears street, on Wednesday atturnoon at 2 o'clock.
To procoed to Lafayette Ground.

SHF.RRKRD.-- On tho !th instant, WILLIAM D.
Sll I'.HKKKI), in tho filth year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 27S S. Third street,
on Thursday afternoon next at 4 o'clock, to which his rela-
tives und friends lire invited. Interment at the Wood,
lands.

INSURANCE

Is Fully Prepared to Insure until he
has considered

The Hates and Plans
OF TUB

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

6 10 PtTILADKLPHIA.

.FONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. C04 MARKET Sti-eet- .

Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
8 IT wfmtf No. 604 MARKET St, above Sixth.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

R E M O V A L

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

HAVING REMOVED FROM

NO. 712 C1IESXUT STREET,

TO

THEIR NEW BUILDING.

No.llSl CIioNiiut Stroot,
Are now opening a large and new assortment of

DIAMOND and OTHER FINE JEWELRY, AMERI-
CAN AND SWISS WATCHES, ENGLISH STER-
LING SILVER-WAR- E, GORHAM ELECTRO-PLANE- D

WARE, MANTEL CLOCKS, Etc 3 llthmS

NEW MUSIC.
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS.Sl'25

A FEW LEFT.

Reduced to One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e

Cents.
SOLD AT

J. E. GOULD'S PIANO ROOMS,

No. 923 CHESNUT Street.
Containing FIFTY PIECES OF MUSIC, Vocal and

Instrumental, worth fifteen ilollarn, bound in mo-
rocco, and handsomely glided, binding alone worth
ten dollars. Reduced to $1 25. A few left only at

J. E. GOULD'S,

6 7 mwfOtrp No. 023 CT.IESNUT St, Philada.

A GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETC.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Giv ventilation and liijbt, screen from view, and exoluda

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AND OTHER INSECTS.

For sale by Dealers in I'oiise furnishing Good..

THE ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN COMPANY,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS,
6 12 ntutVm NoLB23 MARKET St.. PhilHdlphla,

fJEW SPICED SALMON,
. FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

U 75 Comer ELEVENTH aud VINE Streets.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.

OIV MOTS'! XA.Y, .TUNH 14,

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO A MOST ATTRACTIVE SALE

BY

HONiER, COLLADAY CO.,

Nos. 1412 and 1414 CHESNUT STJIEET,

VlSOVli! ltllOAD,

TO CLOSE OUT
THE BALAI7CE OF THEIR SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

INCLUDING

THE K0ST DESI RABLE STYLES,

AMONG WHICH WILL BE FOUND GOODS AT

LESS TJIA7V HALF XmiOIiL

N. B. It is almost needless to remark that H. C, & Co. nevci
make euch announcements without having SPECIAL BAR
GAINS to offer.

BARE OPPORTUNITY TO

3t

HAMKICK & COLE, White Marble Building,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Stroot,

i

Have (Ictormined on very Fxtraortllnarz Reductions, commencing on MONDAY MORNING, June 14.

VERY RICH SOLID COLORED SILKS, wnrth , wilt he offered at ii'HO.
HICU BLACK SILKS, worth ft DO, will be oilered at t'i 00.

This sca'e cf reduction will extend through our entire SILK DEPARTMENT.

LLAMA POINTS, LLAMA ROToNDE-1- , LLAMA SACQt'EK, AND LLAMA MARIE ANTOINETTE wU
lie reduced on an uver.iguof Twenty-Uv- o pur cent, from our former very cheap prices.

Similar reductions will characterize our various DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS.

Our Stork Is largo and seasonable, an I to limine Its great reduction this month, we shall make use or
some of the most rciuarkuhle bargains ever oil,'icl. L0 12 2t

HAMRICK & COLE, White Mai'ble Building,
No. 45 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

QHAMPION SAFES!

CHEAT TIKE AT CAMDEN,

Camdek, Jjno 7, 1S09.

Messrs. Farrel, Ekrkiko 3c Co.,
No. 629 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,

Dear Sirs: At tho very destructive lire of Messrs.
McKeen A Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred on
the evening of the 0th instant iu this place, the Safo
manufactured by you, belonging to tho lute iirm of
F. M. llingham it, Garrison, was in the building; and
subjected to a very severe test, as tho lire raged
fiercely for several hours; and so great was the ho it
that the liruss plates weie melted off, and to our
greut surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the books and papers uninjured.

Yours, respectfully,
SAMfKI, 11. C.AKr.lSON,

Late of F. M. llingham & Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "THE
MOST RELIAIiLE SECl'AlTY FROM FIUE NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

HERRING, FAR H EL & SHERMAN,
No. 251 BROAD. AV, New York.

HERRING Ik CO., .

HERRING, FARIIEL i SMEUMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,000 nerrlng's Safrs have been and
are now in use, and ever SIX HUNDRED havo
passed through accideisMl tires, preserving their
contents in someinstanci s whc-- many others failed.

Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makers
having been received in j a t ,iv for tho IMPROVED
HERRING'S PATENT Cll.v.M I'lO.X, for sale at low
rrloes-- 4 IT 4nt,f

Families and Restaurateurs pronounce them supe-rl- ur

in flavor, Bolldity and quantity to any heretoforeproduced.
For sale by all First-clas- s Grocers.
Dealers in Canned Fruits are requested to entertheir orders early, for the coming season's supdIv. atSole Agency,

No. 43 N. WATER Street, Philadelphia.
QUINTON PACKING COMPANY, EXCLUSIVE

PACKERS OK QUINTUN TOMATOES.
Factory,jCuinUrUindco., New Jersey, c 21 lmrp

HATS AND OAPS. "

ri WARBURTON"8I.M PKO VED VENTI- -4 Uted and eaiij flttln Drew Hats (pnUmted), in all thaimproved fashion, of th Maaon OliKifl UT Btreet,door to tha Vomt OrHoa. u ujfcj,

IEMPIRE PLATE MANTFX WORKS. J. Bli &mm,Ho, A MttWiKbWr Street, Uittai

012

PURCHASE FINE GOODS.

I will hold rtn immense Sale of first- -

class FURNITURE, exclusively of my
own make, and fully warranted, at the
large Auction Rooms of M. THOMAS
& SONS, Nos. 139 and 141 South
FOURTH Street, on FRIDAY, June 18.

The Spring business having failed,
and not wishing to discharge my work-
men, I taketliis method of reducing my
stock. As usual at my public sales, tha
goods vnl 7'3itively be sold to the
hir In - i . .i, without limitation or
re:, ci". e. Being fully aware that the
goods will sell low, I respectfully ask
the attendance of purchasers, assuring
them that they can rely on the quality
of every article offered. Duplicates of
the articles in the catalogue can be had
at my Store at private sale.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.,

6I0 7t PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

gPRING STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB

GENTS' WEAR.
HARTLETT,

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNCT.

T HE LATEST AND BEST
THE PARHAM

SEW FAMILY SEWIMJ MACHINE.
Combining ull fhe good quulities of the beat maehiuea iathe market, with many new and admirable featurea notfoond in any othor. U adapted for every description of

family newingaud for )iKt)t manufacturing purposes; ia
decidedly the ruoiit perfect, imple, and reliable FAMILY
SKWINU MAUIilNK ever invented. It ia elegant la
style and Bnitb; aimplo iu construction; noiseless ia
operation ; makes perfect work on every description of
material; lb perfectly free in all its movements; ia very
i;ht running, and is a pleasure tor the operator to use it.

('all and eimiiine it at the nttice of
TIIK l'AHIIAM KKWINH MACHINE CO.,

NO. 704 CHESNUT STltKKT,
lllulm FH1LADKI.PHIA.

"IOHN Fa1NUM A CO., COMMISSION MER- -
ti chants and Manufacturers of Oonoitcwa Ticking, ate.
Ko, liJJ UJUi&MJX bueat. riuUuUlululu 41 wiiul


